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Our Price $11,900
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  5J6RM3H39DL035260  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  13469  

Model/Trim:  CR-V LX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4  

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  5-speed automatic transmission w/OD  

Mileage:  249,633  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 31

2013 Honda CR-V LX

This CR-V is equipped with Front Wheel Drive,
Back Up Camera, Cruise,

AM/FM/CD/AUX/Phone, Power
Windows/Locks/Mirrors & more! It has a 2.4L

VTEC 4 Cylinder Engine, an Automatic
Transmission and 249xxx miles. We have

financing available and we accept trades! Fill
out a credit application on our website or come

by today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at
(573) 204-7777 or visit our website

at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) cargo area tie-down anchors - (8) cup holders  

- 12V pwr outlets -inc: front, center console  

- 60/40 split sliding fold & tumble forward rear seats w/rear center armrest  

- Air conditioning w/air-filtration system - Cargo area light 

- Conversation mirror w/sunglasses holder  - Cruise control - Door pocket storage bins  

- Driver-side garment hook  - Dual visor vanity mirrors - Floor mats 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Instrument panel w/blue & white backlit gauges  

- Instrument panel-mounted shifter - Maintenance Minder system - Map lights 

- Multi-information display -inc: avg fuel economy, miles-to-empty, avg speed, Bluetooth,
SMS text messaging , clock, compass, exterior temp, multi-angle rearview camera,
Pandora internet radio, customizable door lock/interior light settings, oil-life indicator

- Pwr door & tailgate locks  - Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defroster 

- Reclining cloth front bucket seats -inc: driver manual height adjustment, adjustable active
head restraints

- Remote entry system - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio, cruise & phone controls  - Tilt & telescopic steering column

Exterior

- 16" styled steel wheels - 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Black door handles 

- Chrome grille - Compact spare tire - Folding pwr mirrors - Full-length tail lights 

- Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass  - Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto-off 

- P215/70SR16 all-season tires  - Rear intermittent wiper w/washer

Safety

- (4) cargo area tie-down anchors - (8) cup holders  

- 12V pwr outlets -inc: front, center console  

- 60/40 split sliding fold & tumble forward rear seats w/rear center armrest  

- Air conditioning w/air-filtration system - Cargo area light 

- Conversation mirror w/sunglasses holder  - Cruise control - Door pocket storage bins  

- Driver-side garment hook  - Dual visor vanity mirrors - Floor mats 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Instrument panel w/blue & white backlit gauges  

- Instrument panel-mounted shifter - Maintenance Minder system - Map lights 

- Multi-information display -inc: avg fuel economy, miles-to-empty, avg speed, Bluetooth,
SMS text messaging , clock, compass, exterior temp, multi-angle rearview camera,
Pandora internet radio, customizable door lock/interior light settings, oil-life indicator

- Pwr door & tailgate locks  - Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defroster 

- Reclining cloth front bucket seats -inc: driver manual height adjustment, adjustable active
head restraints

- Remote entry system - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio, cruise & phone controls  - Tilt & telescopic steering column

Mechanical

- 2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4 engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Drive-by-Wire throttle system - Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Front wheel drive 

- MacPherson strut front suspension - Motion-adaptive electric pwr rack-and-pinion steering  

- Multi-link rear suspension - Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes
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